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p^ements of husbandry and a large quantity of oats,
were totally consumed j

His Royal Highness, for the better ztnpyehe»tV-
ing and; bringing to jns.tice tlje persaa or persons
concerned* 5v> the fejaay above-mentioned, i& hereby
pleased, in the nama and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His. Majesty's, mo&t gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to tjje said b/arn ami stack of oats),,
who shai) discover his^. her, OF thejv accomplice
or accomplices, therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended an.d convictec} thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further eneoHrasfcpettt, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED PQUNpS is hereby Qffe?-ed
to any person or pers-ous (sx^ejpt as is before ex-
cepted) who shall diseovw th« said offender or
offenders, so tbtrt fee, she, or tb,ey way be ap-
preheoded and convicted of the said offence.—One
half of the reward abov%-»ie«tjoned ta be paid by
the said Mrs. Dehany, and the other half thereof
to be paid by the JPUanix ¥ke Office, in London.

Whitehall, February 10, 1818.

WKerens it kath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

die dwelling-house of Mr.'George Bird, in the
parish of Greenwich, in the county of Kent, was
entered in the night of Saturday last the 7th in-
stant, by some person or persons unknown, \vho
most inhumanly and barbarously murdered the said
Mr. George Bird, and his servant, Mary Simmons,
and afterwards rifkd the house j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said atrocious murders, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them, (except the person or persons
•who actually perpetrated the said murders), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or tjiey majk
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
Ijy the inhabitants of the parish ot Grce-n.wi.rh,. to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as is before exccptedj] to be paid on the
conviction of any one or more of the offenders by
John Bicknell, .l£sq. Vcstr.y Clerk of the said parish.

Whitehall, February 10, 1.8IS.

^/"Hereas it hath- been humbly represented
\ 7 unto His Ro^iil Highness the Prince Hegent,

that, about nine o'clock on the evening of Monday
•the 20th of Jaruiaiy last, some evil-disposed per-
jon maliciously -ficcd a gnu, loaded with $ leaden
gullet, a-t 'Mr. William Geurgc', foreman to. the
journeymen Fullers, employed' at Crawley-MUl, .in
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the county of Oxford^ the property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. whereby the life of the said William
Qeqrge was in imminent danger j

His Rayal Highness, fov the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the pcv&ons concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, iji
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the yersou who actually
fired the said gun), who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMQUTIJ;

And, as it further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Master and Corporation of Blanket Weavers,
at Witney, in the said cgunty,. to any person oi'
persons (except as is before ejtceptcd), U'ho shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
th.e said pfiencc.

, January 31, 1818.

Hereas it harts fcteen brnnbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

abo«t two o'clock, OH the morning of Wednesday
the Mth instant, two men knocked at the daor pf
one William Huidry, of Filby, iu the qougiy of
Norfolk, who is cmpfoyed for the purpose of jwo-
tecting tlie game belonging to Charles Lupasr r/s^.
upon whicfi the said \ViIliam Hindry and twp per-
sons who were witlv him, as. b,is assistant*, \vere
induced ta go out of doors, and after proceeding
about thirty yards, they *ver« attacked by a body
of men, consisting of about, fourteen, with btfapfctd
faces, and their persons; otherwise disfigured, aihl
armed with guns, bludgeons,, and at her vyeftporfs.%'
w.ho, with violent threats, compelled th^e sairf'WiU
liam Hindry and his two assistants to shew them
over the grounds for the purpose of kiiliiig game ;

His Royal Highness/ for th.e better Apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
hv the said daiipg outrage, is hereby pleaseo!. in,
the name and on the befyalf of Hi% Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardcm to
any one of diem who shall discover his accomplices
therein, so that they, or some of them, may

, be apprehended and convicted t&ereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE H'UN'DRED POUNDS is -hereby offered
by the said Charles Lucas, Esq. to any person
os persons who shall discover the men concerned

ij in the tlariug outrage before mentioned, so that
they, or some of tliefp, may be apprehended1 .and
convicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 31, I8J8.

,-TT-Jcreas it hath beon ,b,urubly represented -unto
'His Koyal Ilig-lines-s.tlre Prince"' Ij^cgeiU, t'Lat,

s.yt and seven'o'clock ,ti4 the .muraiug of


